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Microsoft One Drive 

One Drive is a service that allows users to upload and sync files to a personal cloud storage and then 

access them from a web browser, or local machine.  With One Drive you can share your files with others 

and also use Office Applications such as Word, PowerPoint, or Excel online to edit your files.   

In time the OneDrive will replace your “H”.  There is no date set but it is a good opportunity that you 

learn how to use the cloud based applications. 

Objective:   

1. How to access your One Drive. 

2. How to Sync OneDrive to your computer for ease of access and backup. 

3. How to share a file in your One Drive with other users. 

4. How to configure your Start Page to go directly to your OneDrive 

 

1.  How to access your One Drive 

a. Browse to www.pomounties.org 

i.  
b. Click the Office 365 banner in the bottom left of page and log in with your username 

and password.  It is the same as you would log onto your computer or laptop. 

i.  
c. Click the dots in the top left corner of the page then OneDrive. 

i.   
d. Your OneDrive will appear and you have access to your personal cloud storage. 

 

2. How Sync OneDrive to your computer for ease of access and backup. 

a. Once you have logged into your OneDrive click the Sync Tool in the middle of the page. 

i.  

 

 

 

http://www.pomounties.org/
http://www.pomounties.org
https://adfs.pomounties.org/adfs/ls/?SAMLRequest=7b0HYBxJliUmL23Ke39K9UrX4HShCIBgEyTYkEAQ7MGIzeaS7B1pRyMpqyqBymVWZV1mFkDM7Z28995777333nvvvfe6O51OJ/ff/z9cZmQBbPbOStrJniGAqsgfP358Hz8iHjfZolw9Ol638%2bWr/Bet86ZNz55%2b9tHvf%2b/%2bNNvNZ/e3dz99MN3e//TT6fbDg%2bzh9uxgcn//wf6D2e7upx%2blP5nXTVEtP/tob7zzUXrWNOv8bNm02bKlj3Z272/v7G/v7r/Z3X90f%2bfR/Qfj3f3dn/oofUq9FMus5TfnbbtqHt29m83Om/GqWlTrZVvkzbiqL/izu2Vz96P0pFo2OaCu6%2bWjKmuK5tEyW%2bTNo3b66PXxF88fEQKPptLo0XrZrPJpcV7ks4/Sd4ty2TziYW5%2be1VXbTWtyo%2bOHvNAanl180tZ0%2bQ1BvLREQayaRzU8LKY5s3dtl437eO70snR47v9KTj6fwA%3d&Signature=aMBzJ4b8QP5eWyOTpXwG3HkPv3N%2b0j9CCC88bfTnzU4HQwqB6NQxObBYqktz8oASKZYAJWt2TsOBjOYe1q3qBlFX91eIQb/ALQoK2Ve2i9zghexoCBiUfFfUyp2/keRQiOLGeXU52bb4bdF2MSdqPfsUoBgO4qK7YxiE9Hxb/9sTtiyYu0Tc8cLSEs/itwZ9zMQY%2bEHmfHI3Hi2szpmrL3j4foUu3WViWxfUowlpZ%2bpy6lvsvhUEISRRw9NDkezetcshj/zNnGcNGgSFJ0/JbxAnjKfGFgmx7RQXqkuxINNIAS5byAyIL%2bWAu7ZcBFXdD6swP%2bVZse8DpgrOFpHGWw%3d%3d&SigAlg=http://www.w3.org/2001/04/xmldsig-more#rsa-sha256


b. Once the Microsoft OneDrive for Business Sync to your OneDrive Tool pops up click Sync 

Now in the bottom right of the pop up display.  Make sure that the library is saved to 

your account name.  

i.  
c. Once you click Sync Now your OneDrive will be synced to your computer and you can 

view your OneDrive on your computer by browsing My Computer.  You can now copy 

and paste files and folders to your OneDrive installed on your computer. 

i. 

 
ii. You can also access your OneDrive in the bottom right of page in your system 

tray.  The sync tool can be used by anyone that has an Office 365 account such 

as Staff, Teachers, and Students. 

iii.  
3. How to Share a file in your OneDrive with other users.  There are many ways to share your 

files.  The easiest way is described below.  Please share your knowledge and discoveries with 

others on how your shared your files. 

a. Log into your OneDrive 

i.  

 



b. Locate a file you would like to share with others and click the three dots located next to 

the file then click Share. 

i.   
c. The Share Document screen will be displayed type in the email address of the person 

you want to share your file, set the permissions, and type in a message if you wish to 

the person you want to share the file.  Then click Share. 

i.  
4. How to configure your Start Page to go directly to your OneDrive. 

a. Log into Office 365 and click the gear in the top right of page then Office 365 Settings.  

Locate and highlight “Start Page” on the left. Then drop down and select One Drive then 

click save.  

i.   >>   >>  

ii.  


